
Project Type: Community 

 

Age Requirements: None

 

Details: Do you love to take walks in your neighborhood? Do you want to

get PAID for walking- and have that money go to an amazing local charity?

Log some steps for Charity Miles! You can choose from a variety of charities

that have chapters in our county; Feeding America, United Way, and Habitat

for Humanity are favorites among ACTION staff.  Download the App, Charity

Miles, to get started! For every volunteer spot you sign up for, please commit

to walking at least one mile. You can do it!
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PROJECT CHARITY MILES

INCLUDED IN THE PROJECT KIT



Download the free app, Charity Miles. To be included in our Virtual

Volunteering Weekend, make sure to download it before June 5th!

Choose your cause. United Way, Feeding America and Habitat for Humanity

have local chapters in Ventura County! 

Join the ACTION VC team- let’s see how many miles we can log together! Please

see the app infographics if you are unsure how to join the ACTION team.

Get sponsored! You can recruit your family and friends to pledge money for

each mile you walk, or you can be sponsored by a corporation like Ocean Spray

through the app! The beauty of the app is that corporations have already

pledged money, so you don’t have to raise money if you don’t want to!

Get moving! Charity Miles logs walking, running, dancing and biking! Just make

sure you log at least one mile of activity to make it count. Learn more about how

the app works here: https://charitymiles.org/faq/

Share your act of kindness! We love seeing photos of your volunteering, and it

helps promote our work more than you know. If you tag us @action_vc and use

#lovevc2020, your photo will be entered in a drawing to win a $30 amazon gift

card!

 

 

 

 

 

PROJECT GUIDELINES
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To learn more about how the Charity Miles app works, visit: 

https://charitymiles.org/how-it-works/#intro

STEP 1
Download the Charity Miles

app to your phone.

STEP 2
choose your charity. There

are 40+  to choose from!

STEP 3
Select the three person

icon to join a team.

STEP 5
Join the ACTION VC Team.

Let's see how many miles

we can walk together!

STEP 6
Select the circle icon to

start your activity!

STEP 7
Choose your activity- and

then get moving!


